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Bandinfo:
Driving songs and catchy hits from the age of rock'n'roll and beat music, current chart hits in the 
style of the 50s and 60s, combined with an explosive and intoxica ng stage presence - The               
german-based quintet The Monotypes creates a musical me travel to the authen c Rock'n'Roll 
from the fi ies and six es with a slightly modern touch. 

WithWith a classical cast of two guitars, bass, and drums, Johnny, Fred, Dave, Andrew and Hank breath 
new life into the dusty classics, add spice and make them their own. Since 2015, The Monotypes 
have put on shows that can be perfectly described with Li le Richard's famous song lyrics: 

„We’re gonna have some fun tonight!“
AA The Monotypes Show always stands for wild Rock'n'Roll, with fi ng suits and es, mul -voice    
singing, an impressive stage presence and golden confe . They perform and celebrate hits from    
ar sts such as the Beatles, The Rolling Stones, Chuck Berry, Elvis Presley, Creedance Clearwater     
Revival and Li le Richard as if they were songs of their own wri ng. Recent hits from ar sts like 
Taylor Swi , Sia, Beyoncé or Jet shine through new interpreta ons in the style of the 50s and 60s. 

SinceSince its founding in 2015, the band has already rocked over 80 shows in Germany including the 
main slot on the mainstage of the Golden Oldies Fes val, the Hessentag, in a Frankfurt women's 
prison, as well as headlining some other big fes vals.

InIn the past 3 years, The Monotypes recorded two EPs and as well as numerous music videos that are 
available on all known music streaming pla orms. In addi on, 4 concerts since 2017 were streamed 
live on the internet. The Band has played with bands such als Laith al Deen or Fools Garden and In 
former projects, the band members have played shows with ar sts like The Hives, Nena,  Culcha  
Candela, Chris na Stürmer, Stanfour or Juli at na onal and interna onal fes vals.

www.themonotypes.de

www.facebook.com/themonotypesmusic



press	commentary:
„...and after their amazing performance, The Monotypes got booked 
again right away. With a brilliant vocal performance and an electrifying 
show, they caught everyone!“
Gießener	Allgemeine

„With„With the hits from the fifties and sixties, The Monotypes formed a suc-
cessful beginning. They celebrated these songs and earned a lot of ap-
plause from the crowd.“
Wetzlarer	Neue	Zeitung

Stadtfest  Korbach

Golden Oldies  Wettenberg

www.themonotypes.de

www.facebook.com/themonotypesmusic
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Partner:
also on and

digital video and audio on www.themonotypes.de

Booking:
Olaf Menne 
Lautstrom Agentur
office: +49 (0)5251-8771090
mobile: +49 (0)151-24065456
www.lautstrom.de
oolaf@lautstrom.de

Bandcontact:
Hannes Grygar 
mobile: +49 (0)178-5545899
info@themonotypes.de


